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- Animals:
-Feeder pigs, various sizes 486-4076
-Five gallon bucket full of rabbit pellets,
food is free 322-2710
-Free female min pin needs a good home
509-821-2481
-Sled dog must go due to health, plus
sleds 485-3183
-Straw 476-3862
-Wanting a Malamute puppy to buy 3198389

- Automotive/RV:
-‘01 Subaru Legacy – Outback Automatic all wheel drive, runs
good. $3500 OBO 486-1191
-‘4 each 205-70-16 studded snow tires,
good condition, $50 each 422-2684
-‘65 Lincoln Continental, suicide doors,
black leather interior $2,000 476-2674
-‘73 Jeep Wagoner with a 360, $3,000
486-4699
-‘78 Toyota small pickup $800 486-1125
-‘90 S10 Blazer

Swift-Stream
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parting out 429-8435
-‘97 Ford Aspire 2 door hatchback, 5
speed, 4 cylinder, runs like a top $1,500
486-4236
-’02 Chevy pickup, 145k miles, all stock,
new rims $8,500 860-5705
-’03 Mercedes with heated seats $4,500
846-5026
-’09 Subaru Forester, new brakes, roof
rack, CD player, full set extra rims and
tires $8,000 476-3656

Celebrate the New Year with us
at the Sit n Bull in Conconully.

starts at just $19.95 per month
Local & Nationwide Long Distance
Loaded with Call Features
Keep your Same Numbers
Local, Friendly Service
An Internet Connection is Required

826-0300
626 Okoma Drive
Omak, WA
Bundle your Internet and Home Phone
Service and save even more!

Brewster Market .. Brewster
Frontier Foods ..Oroville
The Junction .. Tonasket
Okanogan Arms .. Okanogan
Papa Murphy’s … Omak

We have party favors, Champaign, delicious foods
specially prepared for New Years, entertainment, and
free shuttle service from Omak and Okanogan. Yes,
free shuttle service from Omak and Okanogan provided
by Choice Auto.
Relax and enjoy all the fun with friends this New
Year’s at the Sit n Bull in Conconully with free Shuttle
from Omak and Okanogan starting at 5:30 pm. Reserve
your ride to celebrate the New Year with us by calling
826-2947

509-689-3404
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Okanogan Valley Pharmacy, a Health Mart Pharmacy, is NOW a preferred provider for the
Health Alliance Medicare Advantage Plan Members!
Transferring your prescriptions is EASY, just call and let us know!!! Okanogan Valley Pharmacy provides
quality service with FREE delivery to Omak and Okanogan. Okanogan Valley Pharmacy is locally owned
and accepts most private insurance, Medicaid and ALL Medicare part D plans. Health Marty Pharmacists have a
personal commitment to the communities they serve. They take the time to explain your medications and answer
questions you may have because, your health is important. We welcome our new Health Alliance Medicare
Members, Okanogan Valley Health Mart Pharmacy, caring for you and about you. 509-422-9958
-’82 Toyota long bed 2x2 SR5 five speed
and have a sunroof and a rear slide window 476-2389
-’85 GMC pickup 4x4 with boss 8’ 6 way
snow plow, runs good, blade works
$4,000 as is cash only 322-4098
-’88 Chevy 4x4, 1 ton, 454 motor with
2,000 pound winch on the front bumper,
new tires $4,500 obo 429-8841
-’88 Chevy Silverado 1500, 4wd, runs
good, good tires, glass, 2 speed drive
$2,500 826-7098
-’88 project Camero, 4 speed V6, old
spoke mag wheels, T-top $1,000 4298841
-’94 Chevy 4x4 V6 auto for sale $1,300
cash only, runs good, must live close to
Tonasket 557-2975
-’99 Dodge Caravan, white, 146k miles,
mounted studded tires and a set of
mounted street tires, clear title, runs fine
$1,850 422-1276
-23 foot Fleetwood pull trailer $1,200,
remolded wooden floors cedar ceilings
319-8389
-4 each 225-60-17 all season tires, good
condition $50 each 422-2684
-4 mounted tires on GM 5 hole wheels,

15 inch, ok tread $150 557-2435
- Electronics:
-Antique motorcycle/bicycle headlight
-Galaxy 3 tablet 826-1853
$75 449-8984
-Laptop/notebook case for 15 inch and
-Cruise control for sale 485-2114
smaller devices, many storage compart-F250 truck with flat bed 486-1485
ments, includes carrying strap, like new
-Four 225-60-20 tires 80% $40 each, 10 $25 826-7067
ply, 322-2031
-Head ach rack $250
Yancey Pateros Hardware in Pateros
486-1125
invites you to Celebrate the Holidays Season with them.
-Lots of tire chains
Come in today for 50% off selected fishing gear, 40%
for tractor $150 a
off patio umbrellas, $80 dollars off Trager Grills, 50%
set, large truck $100
off splatter targets and get $2 off 22 long rifle ammo
a set and pickup $50 with your target, (1 box per customer.) Mention you heard it
a set 449-6885
on the radio and receiver additional savings,
-Metal lumber rack,
call for details 923-2622.
full size for a 4 door
Yancey Pateros Hardware Holiday Season Celebration
truck 486-1485
on now… Great savings at a great store.
-Two 205/70/15 traction winter tires $50
826-1447
-Mitsubishi table model TV, free, large,
-Two fish tanks. 55 gal $60 70 gal
will take 2 people to move 82-0188
$100 486-1191
-Samsung Galaxy $300 obo 322-5713
-Two GM/Chevy transfer cases one is
push button style, the other is shifter
- Equipment:
style, they will work with ’88-‘90s half ton -12 Volt Group 47 600 CCA New Holland
or S10 Blazer $75 obo 476-3073
SmartStart, hardly used, wrong size for
-Volkswagen, runs good $800 476-2674 equipment, like new $95 826-7067
-John Deer Snow Blower 5 hp, 6 speed

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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forward 2 speed reverse, ready to do
snow now $250 cash or trade for running/coplet lawn tractor 322-2732
-Replacement cross chains, 25, eight
link, 11 ½ inches long, with hooks $40
826-7067
- Farmer’s Market:
-Angus beef for sale, quarter, half or full
$300 per pound hanging weight 4762234
-Beef or be butchered in Jan, all natural
422-6388
-Lamb, cut and wrapped and boxed,
weighs 38 pounds $5 per pound ready
now 422-6388
-Large packages of pork fat 422-6388
- For Rent:
-House by top of Stampede hill, 2 bedroom 2 bath, large yard with a detached
2.5 car garage $820 monthly, first last
and damage deposit to move in 8464334
- Household:
-Clothes rack 631-1534
-Free piano, you haul 486-1191
-Hotpoint 4 burner stove/oven, 10
months old, white, clean $260 obo 3224997
-New pellet stove with all the pipe, never used, up to 32,000 BTU $1,800 3224997
-Older huge six quart crock pot $20 429
-6080
-Side by Side Fridge/Freezer, GE, glass
shelves, 7 years old, works great in To-
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nasket $300 557-5794
-Small microwave 429-8435
-Twin mattress for free, would like to get
rid of today 740-1501
-Two drawer filing cabinet 429-8435

-Candles 322-2619
-Compass with booklet $10 449-8984
-Disney movies on DVD 631-1534
-Food processor, never used $75 8261130
-Free rabbit pellets inside a 5 gallon
bucket, want to keep the bucket 3222710
-Ladies purse 449-1928

- Lost & Found:
-Found two stray horses on Antwyne
Lane up Havillah Road near Tonasket,
small bay Arabian
Bonaparte Snowmobile & ATV Club
mare with yearling
sorrel colt, seen
Snowmobile Bucket Run
them around off and
on all summer but
Saturday, December 31, 2016
been here now for a
Bonaparte Lake Area
long period of time
Signup 9am-11am
wanting fed, please
claim these horses
$5 per hand $2 buy in for Joker pot, winner takes all.
if they are yours,
All events subject to change according to snow conditions.
they need a home
For information call 486-4290
and we have too
much livestock to
feed this winter to take them on 557-Men’s 3XL Men’s winter coat $30 4298157
6080
-Lots a Big Black tool box, lost on Ro-Men’s size M/L black snow suit, never
deo Trail Road in Omak, Reward for
worn $30 429-6080
return if found call 750-7215
-Multi-color bowling ball for small fingers
449-1928
- Lawn & Garden:
-New pair of men’s black overshoes,
-New 16 foot roof rake $30 429-6080
size 12 $5 obo 826-1016
-Rototiller runs good 485-2383
-Old magazines “Frontier Times” and
“True West” $3 a copy 486-4076
- Medical:
-Small homemade toy barn about 12
-Walker 449-1928
inches deep and 24 inches long and 24
inches tall, has loft and stalls 846-6490
- Miscellaneous:
-The Omak Food Bank would like to
-Bradley smoker, used once $250 476- thank everyone who has supported us
3862

Large Cowboy
Pizza
$11
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm
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through monetary and food donations
and our volunteers. We wish everyone
Happy Holidays and Happy New Year.

-Antique rifle, Stevens semi, has plastic
stock $100 449-8984
-Have a tr200 Honda Fatcat $250 obo
560-3786
Bring in 2017 at the Okanogan Eagles Celebration. -Russian SKS with banana clip and bayonet $800
Members and guests are invited to celebrate at the
firm 486-4401
Okanogan Eagles

Email: partyline@komw.net

-Looking for a nice reclining love seat,
no junk please 557-2435
-Looking for a place to buy for $35k
486-1125
-Looking for carpentry or mechanic work;
also mother would like to have any fish or
birds free 470-5476
-Looking for opportunity to be caretaker
Saturday December 31st
Tools:
of house/property for owner in Omak/
Dinner from 6:00 to 8:00 pm
-4,000 watt Owen genera- Okanogan/Riverside are, have tractor
Dancing from 8:30 to 12:30
826-7067
Dinner includes Prime Rim, baked potatoes, veggies, tor $300 486-4401
salad & rolls $25 per person, includes party favors, ect. -Dewalt 20v max lithium -Looking for tires and wheels for an F150
$5 donation for music only with midnight toast/snacks. ion drill driver/impact driv- 15” 826-4607
er combo kit, includes
Dance to the Nightriders at the
contractor bag, 2 batterOkanogan Eagles Happy New Year Celebration
ies, and charger, both
Sports on the Air
Saturday, December 31st starting at 6:00pm
drills have LED lights,
new in box, 3 year warSunday 1-1-17
- Property:
ranty $160 425-387-6656
Seattle at San Francisco
-3136 square foot 5 bed, 2.5 bath on ½ -Generator Kipor Sinemaster 1A3000
11:00 am on KNCW 92.7
acre at 510 Conconully Street Okanogan, generator, great condition and delivery
$198k will consider owner contract, base- quiet $700 obo 486-4559
ment has separate entrance and electric -Wet dry vacuum 740-1501
-Men’s ice skates size 8 or 9 also ladies
meter, 429-6335
ice skates size 8 826-5047
- Wanted:
-Military bunny boots, size 8 ½ or 9, in
- Services:
-A cord of firewood 486-4699
new or good shape, willing to pay $30 a
-Available to shovel snow 322-1619
-Birds for pets 429-6163
pair 486-0888
-Will shovel roofs 486-4401
-Fish or female guppies 429-6163
-Skies for a 550 Artic Cat 1997, one for
-Good varmint gun like a 25.06 560-0170 parts 429-4795
- Sporting Goods:
-I need dry firewood, 16 inch split and
-Surround sound system 489-3123
-’93 Hole claw trailer $500, new tires 826- delivered 422-3782
-Wheels for Buick Le Sabre 15” 5 hole
0720
-In desperate need of a chain saw as
pattern 826-4607
-’93 Polaris Paddle track $500 488cc; ’96 firewood is are only means of heat, look- -Would like to have any hay or pasture
Polaris paddle track 488cc with pull sled ing for something around 50 to 55 cc size that did not get cut this season to winter
$800 826-0720
engine with 18 inch bar a Stihl 290 would 45 head of cows on this winter 322-1419
-12” and 13” hunting knives 631-1534
be best pay top dollar 846-6490

Firearms
Ammo
Accessories
Silencers
*Quick Cash

*Pawn

